
I
was a shopper at Pick n Pay inSea Point. My mother asked ifthey needed staff and in 1989 Istarted work. I trained as a cashieras a casual, working 24 hours aweek. The first experience I had ofworkers enjoying gains they hadmade was on 21 March. I was on atill when a customer asked mewhere the permanent staff were. Isaid it was a day off for them andthat it was one of the days theworkers negotiated for themselves,Sharpeville Day (later HumanRights Day). The other day that these workersnegotiated was 16 June (nowYouth Day). I realised that thepermanent workers belonged to aunion and had agreements inplace: recognition and wageagreements and a good parentalrights agreement. I was told byworkers that in the 1980s they hadto strike at Pick n Pay to get aunion, then Ccawusa (CommercialCatering & Allied Workers Union –now South African CommercialCatering & Allied Workers Union –Saccawu). 

JOINING THE UNIONLater I asked the company for apermanent job so that our incomecould be more in the household. I

lived with my mother andgrandmother at the bowling clubin Three Anchor Bay where mymother worked as a domestic.My brother had married and myfather passed away so it wasdifficult to keep me at universitywithout their income. We had todepend on my casual wages, mymother’s income, andgrandmother’s pension. We copedas I was fortunate to live on thepremises where my motherworked and so rent wasn’t anissue.In 1991 I faced discipline for thefirst time. I was told that my tillwas R2 200 short and that a SAPdetective would question me.Workers started speculating but Istuck with my story which was thetruth. Fortunately there was nodisciplinary enquiry. The culpritwas brought to book and duringthis time I discovered there was ashop steward. I then approached my supervisorto ask the store manager for a full-time job. I was employed full-time in April1991 – one of the last employedfull timers. I then enjoyed 16 Juneand realised the differencebetween full-time and casual work.My conditions changed and Iworked a 45-hour week and did

not work on public holidays. Iworked an early and late shift andthe store closed at 6pm Monday toFriday, at 2pm on Saturday and didnot open on Sunday. I enjoyed being a full-timer and Ijoined the union and attendedmeetings. I learnt what the unionwas about and we had a very vocalshop and strong shop stewards. Idiscovered that the shop stewardscommittee always went to themanager’s office with workers.In 1992 one shop steward wenton parental leave, and the othertwo were dismissed. I wasnominated with another threeworkers and we formed thecommittee in the store. I attended shop steward councilsand learnt about the structuresand broader issues shop stewardsdealt with. We were facing theissue of job security. I was newlyelected and already on my way toJohannesburg and was veryexcited. 
END TO PERMANENTS The meeting was sponsored by thecompany to consider its proposalon a study regarding workstandards. I met with shopstewards of other stores andprovinces and it was my first timein such an intense meeting where
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Pick n Pay 
Casting aside workers, unleashing conflict

Over the years work conditions at Pick n Pay have radically changed. Faiza Davids

recounts how this happened from 1989 onwards and how workers became less and
less important to the company. She also talks of waging old struggles anew. 



lots of dissatisfaction was raisedwith the company’s proposal. The proposal came in the guiseof job security but it wanted tomeasure workers’ productivityaccording to standards. This was tostreamline the company and it wasthe end to employing full-timers. Between 1991 and 1993 thecompany entered into anagreement with the union toregulate casuals. It had regularswho worked 24 hours a week andnon-regular casuals who worked32 hours a month. There were alsopart-timers working certain hours. In 1993 the company issued theunion with a retrenchment noticeon 3 300 jobs. It was just beforeour annual shop stewardconference in Bloemfontein. Weresolved through heated debatesto work with the company’sproposal on the ‘Job security,flexibility and mobility of labour’.We had confrontations withmanagement up to 1994 in wagenegotiations. I was going throughintensive education at the Workers’College at UWC. Management wasvery hostile and we had to exertpressure often going on wild-catstrikes in our plant concerningtheir attitude, unfair treatment ofworkers and unilateral decision-making. We dealt with discipline,

grievance and other issues on theshop-floor. We had a protracted wage strikein 1994 and were the first union tostrike in the new South Africa. Westruck for six weeks andmanagement tactics and policeinvolvement were tough.
MOVING TO UNSUSTAINABLE JOBSIn October 1994 we signed the‘Job security, flexibility andmobility of labour (F&M)’agreement and casuals wereregulated through anotheragreement. The regular and non-regular casuals became new part-timers (NPT). We negotiated anagreement for NPTs with setconditions. There were conditions forcasuals to convert to NPTs. Casualshad to get a number of hours in acertain period to qualify tobecome a NPT. The shop stewardscommittee went through clockcards to add up these hours. Insome instances the company saidthey couldn’t say whether a casualqualified or not. We eventuallycompleted the exercise andmanaged to get many casualsconverted to NPTs. NPTs could join the union withunion deductions from theirwages. The process for workers to

become full-time was regulated bythe F&M agreement. The F&M agreement was veryunsettling because workers had tomove from departments theyworked in to others and even toother stores if there was overstaffing. I was demoted from acashier to a till packer but my rateof pay stayed the same. Workerswere very unhappy during thisphase. They were offered voluntaryretrenchment packages and someresigned.The 1990s was a period oflearning about changes in labourlegislation and I participated inSaccawu’s campaigns as an affiliateof Cosatu (Congress of SouthAfrican Trade Unions). We wereoptimistic about the legislationprotecting workers and improvingworking conditions and lives. We had a period when the F&Magreement ensured job securityand we successfully created jobs.We dealt with stores, shifts andhours for NPTs. We took part in therecruitment process when workersmoved from part-time topermanent.We had a Relationship ByObjectives (RBO) process going onat a national and regional level inthe company. We had transparentplenary sessions at a national levelwhere the CEO, general managersand top union leadership met tohear about the state of thecompany. The more the RBO processcontinued, the more managementbecame relentless in their dealingswith workers. Management weredealing with the business andneglecting workers. Various staffprogrammes that were supposed tobring everyone together wereimplemented. However it wasmore about the company gettingworkers to comply with it. Theunion represented the majority ofworkers and the company had a
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Workers at the Seapoint Pick n Pay sign a childcare petition.
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problem with the relationship. In 2004 Sectoral Determination9 for casuals came out. Saccawunegotiated a set of conditionswhich opened the door forambiguous definitions andpractices by the company. The casuals (NPTs) were nowdetermined as variable timeemployees (VTEs). They were partof the bargaining unit but notcovered by the F&M agreement.VTEs now had benefits such as aprovident fund, annual, sick,occasional and parental leave. Theyonly had 85 hours guaranteed butcould work up to 196 hours likefull-timers without being full-time. Another type of worker wascreated in this process called anoccasional time employee (OTE)who only worked 24 hours amonth. The company was onlyoffering this employment and notthe 85 hours guaranteed VTEemployment making employmentvery precarious. These OTEs weretold to get a foot in the door andapply for the 85 hour guaranteedpositions. An environment ofcompetition for jobs was createdand not even for a full-time job forthat matter. Jobs were lesssustainable. In 2005 we went on a wagestrike and this was the first timethat casuals went out in numbers.We signed a wage agreement thathad conditions to deal withproductivity. We now had to dealwith stores trading later. VTEs werenow working variable hoursbecause they were not part of theF&M agreement. They were forcedto work late trading hours withoutmanagement taking into accounttheir personal problems. Theircontracts had been changed to suitthe needs of business. Pick n Pay has been franchisingstores at a rapid rate. It now hasmore franchise than corporate

stores. It is listed on the JSE. Theprevious corporate stores thathave been converted to franchisestores now reflect as part of thegroup enterprise and not as retaildivision, which means that theretail division has become smaller. The franchise stores haveindividual owners and the labourturnover is high in most of them.The conditions of work are not thesame as in the corporate storeswhich operate under the samebrand. The customer doesn’t knowthe difference but the practicesare different.
ADVERSARIAL RELATIONSHIPSThe union is now excluded frommany aspects that we wereinvolved with before likerecruitment. Management isasserting their prerogative morebecause they are the custodians ofpolicies and procedures.Management however most of thetime don’t adhere to theagreements, policies andprocedures. We have had manydisputes due to the relationshipbecoming more adversarial. We are dealing with matters in ahostile environment whereworkers are treated as if they arenot part of the business and as ifthey don’t understand it. Three years ago the companylaunched a rebranding with newconcepts. This was a fresh foodconcept that workers think leadsto lots of waste. This restructuringaffected workers negatively. We arefacing over staffing in terms of theF&M agreement.New stores opened with thenew look fresh food concept andwith that came late tradingespecially in regions that hadnever traded later than 6pm. Thesechanges have adverse effects onworkers and development isminimal in the lower rank of jobs.

Employment equity and skillsdevelopment is a formality, not areality and we have a disputeregarding representivity. In 2009 Saccawu Pick n Paystruck around racism inemployment practices that hasbeen raised by the union overmany years. Transformation is nonexistent with no meaningfuldialogue with the union orworkers. We work underconditions that are at timesexplosive because of managementattitudes, unfair treatment,inconsistencies and not listeningto workers.Workers who work late have todeal with social problems at homearound their children and drugsand crime. Full-time workers andcasuals have no childcare facilitiesbut are expected to work latetrading hours. Workers have to payextra for after hours child minders. Casuals struggle over weekendsand on public holidays. Women areassaulted and raped going homeafter working late. Saccawu isrunning a campaign around latetrading and safe and reliabletransport. In Pick n Pay we havewon company transport for lateworkers but we still experienceproblems with child-care.I have launched a child-caresurvey in our shop stewardscouncil that looks at issues workershave regarding child-care. We aregoing to compile a report andpresent it to the company throughour national negotiating committee.We want child-care facilities whichhave been on the agenda for morethan 20 years. We are hoping thatsuch facilities become a primaryissue because its benefits aresocietal.
Faiza Davids is a Saccawu shopsteward at Pick n Pay in theWestern Cape.
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